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Ten yW-s ago this faJI, Western students
'\ were dancing the Jerk to Monkees' music,
watching Dickie Moore scoring'touchdowns
and drinking beer on Saturday nights.
A decade later, students' pursuits are
simi)ar , though. the particulars ~ave
change<!. Many now are dancing disco to
Donna' Summers ' songs, watching John
" Clut'ch " Hale or some other rugger
scoring tries and smoking a joint of
domestic marijuana>
This month' s Magazine focuses on
discomania, rugby and marijuana cultiva,
lion, which may not apply to every student,
but indicates something of the current
cultural landscape.
We hope to record other facets of students'
lives in Magazine and W)!'d like .to know
what you consider important. Write us. Our
a ddress is 125 Downing University Center. .
We're dying to hear from you.

Page"3
In 1823, an EnglL'" schoolboy brob
the ru l.. of .ocur b\l pldllng "'P the
ball and I'\InpLng with II. It .... nlury
and I half I.~t , tnt.. doun Wnllm
man IlIlmble .....1'\1 "',.00 to
follow .hI_ I..d . But tt.. fun', lUll

. beSinnlng ",hln Ih. g.m•• nd,.

<

The dlKO lndu,lry has uplocMd, and
, h •• pnel h•• landed In awry Ama' ['
can lown , Including Bowling Gr •• n.
DIIKO h.. '.IeMii n\lTllng hom .. ,
'.llmlnllry sehooll. bllll, c!othrng
ItO'.' , ,"t, uranl l and udlo
,tatLon t, .~ tha •• ', no end In .Ight.

Page 10
\
Soma Kentucky polltklan • .MY tho!
stat .. nuda I naw cash crop, but
soma ,nl"prlneu" heve alrudy
found II: marlJulNI. TIM crop m.y be
Illegal. bul th ... ·, plenty of II belnll
grown and conlumtd, and II', added
a ",hole new munlng 10 Bh"II'III.

--SeeJ.a.&...... at

C.D.S.#7
onllMl~ul._ ••
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By VICKIE STEVENS ,
The beat-l40 strokes
per minute, twice that of
a'heartbeat -tprobs,
pounds, pulsates" pene" trates. The heavy staccato beat races' into a
gallop sweeping the
•dance along in a wave of
relentless ta-ta-tu~ .

.-4

The d ...."'m\nIJ b .... and It. droning
count ..... W! d.w.n peopJ. to .. ~. ~ or

_

their uri 'lind KrUm, " No, no ,

not

".1'

dlKol"

The ~1N I, tpr'aAdlng, pounding II ',
from the .wlrling. smoky dione'll floor of N .....

York" Studio 54 10 11\. dow n -ho m.
'111m Mph". Bowling Gretn', LLI,.ary Club.
Th. 1..1"110\11 dlleOm ...'" I. Inflllntlng
' ",.ny f..:." of 111.-11', th ,wo.d In Bowling
Gf'ftn Ih.M days .
Flip you . r.d lo dLillo 1340 'lind you ••• II1taly
10 hur WBGN 'I "\lmbu -IOnS thl.
Donn. Summer. disco ...... Ion of Mac:Arthw
P.riI.
Pid! liP" copll of th. College H.JSlht. H.r.ld .

'II'

_k.

A \/..,

~o.

_

'lid

.nnou.nced dlln mUiIc 'II'

th. Utt •• ry Club. TcxI.II • • ' ",.ny' II lilt 'lid.

announ.:. Iv.rythlng from WUI.m dlKo

dan« ltluonl 10 .. f.1I fuhlon ,how 'It
GreslOf', Min to .....11' .bIrd" ''lit .. 'It ..
HooII'. Sound dlKo.
look local faM~. A trip 10 .. Iouol IOall
~ lfrWy Hen has pt.lIl11'ed 1m walls with
the 1Iitnt ,U_ clrnta - all with -w11rlQ. alit
-lldru and tight dlnglng top. to ~ a hInl of
MI to lhe dWm danca. F&IIhlon duJgner.

'II'

hava u p llallnd on th. dllco CIU. ,
IfICOf1)Ofltingf lh. 10010: Into ..... rythlng from

,hoe. 10 RUI"M '

to Jewelry .
Men'. f&llhlon. ha .... abo be,en trlndolm. d .
by dleoo . GoIdI1l Farley futv, .. dlllCO panu

.... Ith wid. flared bells, open neck qullnalhllts
wIth bell alnYa. and qulan.i lOeb- to keep
dancer. ' f.at cool and comfombla.
Luly.al, mono t ..... 31 ",IIUon Amarlc.In.
danced at. dlaco at Iea$I _ , the NoYambe •
.pfa . maguln • • 1JpOr1... . Thll )lOllI, .. the
"!Iumbe. of dlscoth. qu.. Incr_. by 20 a
wuk •• v.n mora people wtll It.p onto the .
danea fIoot.
,
'"The dltco Ihlng I, not a fad _ Ill. a Irt.nd
1....1 will be with u. for '. lOng tlma ," Guy
Moon, mU11e dlTectof and dlac )ockeY
WBGN , ..Id. "It'. alrudy p~ thai ."
E"", old ,..... and dtlldr.'ll"nM the dIac:o

a'-

,-,.
At

the FaIMaw HaaIthcan Centft, two
WuYm NCJ'AIion JM)on, Ubby Smltfl and
Robtll · W...., !Mdt petlimtll Mnc.H In .'

",1I1k _ I eJa.. AIthwgh II'WI)I

of the'

wn.1c":Z;.

paiMfltl ..... c:onftnad to
Smith
MkI ~ atill lib to . - and
their.
__ • .."., apacIaI/)I '*- tha dlKo mllik.
"T_ _ ....... at the _
natty boopt. but
~

CWi't"iNw '-Y

..... "

s.1th .... ,

OM lady got -.,&1Il10 Wallar'. wtggling
and atMokIng _ dIIY~ ' toId Sfnlth, " Thai' ,
the rno.t dltgUltlng thing I'w IYI1" MIn ."

JoAnn P_II'. p'hl/llcal ad~t\oncla ......t

-

IPI1otos by LEWIS GARDNER
J_.·Janau lab School hi... allO bun bitten by the
bug .

.

Carm. n ', Rlliaurani spon.or.d
'MllqUlttada DIleO . .

_,.1

I

H.llowun

upll natlon. for dl leo'a growing
Powell t.ac:h.. dttcO dan«. 10 ImproYl hltt .tw:I.nb· • That• • ra
popularity. Some ..y the 6ecru.. In drug u .. and the
coordination and rhythm .
lnc:f&lMln'alcohol con$Umpllon II caullng I move from
'"The but La r .. Dy QOOd and 1M mu. ta lively and !\aid rock 10 dlleO.
•
PIPPY," abc ..Id . "The dtlkllm rI$pOIId to It."
Otherl bellev. dJaeo Is a meanl of acapt from a
hu",drvm ;iiouUna. Bill Williams, manll!P1" 01 th.
Spacial day. like HaUownn and Chrltlmu cIon't
Gold.n Bra ln9 Iron . Nld mlny local busln", paopl.
ll(lpa disco ', InHu.nu. StavLa WOI>cIItt has reluMd a
dllco dlnc:lng II his rlSllurl~ In d
thrlltmll album will: d lleO
cd: C1irlltm...... coma 10 pr
dlK(! .
CIOroll luch · I. " Th. LillI<! Drumm., Boy," ~

.. " . , ... , ........ , ....... , ............................. .... .... .

.vi.,Ion.

T_ dip dotICenlClbou. OM be/OIl] bewm.
"blur1>J a..... and h"ad, ",h",., p hOll;>flraploed
under" s trob,. "ght during" TlturidoV nlgltl
dl.eo o' 'h" J . C. Pou"'"", . WIf,'.rn reereatlon
major Ubbv S..,UIl I"gh,] demon.lTOlI. Ille
"r.., m_m.nb 0/ dlKO to on .Id.. pallenl
III.
H... I/heeI", 0."11' ,

a'

Fa'''''••

,!'

•
"01_ I•• ten,kIn

f.vonlll, ulhcfoatfOl, the Undv or walb , bu.t
.... ,th mor. plDuz.
01_ II • milltur. of the old and IN: "tw.
TIM mu.1e t. ....... lnlKmt of the Big Band cta,
with III huvy baM beat and up·wnpo.
I Th. dtlCOtheq_ arc f ... rmCMld ffori< the
kola .lto ·well dlICW of the 196Ot. Many uc
plu.h "_e. thai IpAtkJe with ,chrome,

end dtK

Th.
II he , tepa

but fill. lit.
drowned .. he
land of flNhh'g

,

.~"

,"W~.n ~ .~. da~lng 0111 th'rl ,

the

.~."

ycMI ani

c.c.11a M ..on, • Wcst.m ltIIanl

who toOk dt.co au.on., ..1d.""WlMn J*lPI.
arc dandng .t • 'dileo. they ani In • fantqy

minor. end nllOn 1I8ho, _dim.. costlng
million. of dolL.n.

"A, elusy dilco c.lled 1M Mit opmecI thll
.ummer In NubYlI\e . It Imltatn ttM.nobbny
_lei."
of dlKo!lln New Yot1t ",'th • dr... ClOCIoI tt..t
01_ h... ~ bill blil/"n." wIlt!' 1911 b.n 'Ani, denlml , T-IhlrUo, ..ftdall and
,.",null of mort Ihln M bIllion, .ccordlng to hall .
"
WI . M.ny local ,"taurln! _ r l hi'"
MllIIg" D.n "01..:0 Dan" J _ .. Id Tht
.ddtd dllCO 10 th.lr m.nu, hoping to cuh In Mt1I. e.tarlng to high claM dlmt.l. and
on .IM madill". I+. Y'''' .go, Iht...... only most of thtlr ell.nll ar. bttwHn Z3 and 40
on. dlteo In town, Iht Uuruy Club. Now lI'Ia.. okl.
a!>Othlt btr hu added I dllCO and tbtr• .J,lI
"th. M.t Is not • Iin'gill btr," lit ..Id . "If '
four~blnation ..,ta!lrant-cIlKOSln Bowling you If.looklng for KIk>n, you problbly won't
Grnn . Four out of th.
blgan tMlr dllCO lind \t h.r •. "
..
Jon.. dalm. thtt __ Th. Mil I, th. only
·bll,ln.,. ·thl, fall .
Mlny dllCO own • • , ... a IIttl. dl.-ppolnt.d bona ' ldt dl5co In th. a .... " Mott owr .....
In tht w..knlght crowd. l+.t Jh.l+.llbl~only 10
dl..:o. ha... d.ne. noor, lbout u big u OIIr
PlOP" e.m. for fru dllCO In5On. on 11M flllt lobby and IlIty bring In a record pUo)/lr and
nIght, bllt ownll K.lhlfln. Jlldd .. id .am. IIshta and e.Ult a dlleO."
bll.lnnl wit typIcally ,low dllrlng th. w..k.
"Tha M.t, with a IIlt.a mod,m, plu, h dICOT,
Tht plac. Wit pKk.d on FTtd-lly and SaturdlY "Ita 750 Plopl. and futu"" a long , llghtltd
.
datl(:<l noor.
.l)lghll, '
William, of lb. Brandtng Iron NId hI..... w
Tht dllC }oc:k'y 8Urvtyt tht cItnc:Ing _III
d.l..:o Isn't doing I I _II 1I1IIpKt1d, but ht from In upplr ·,,"! booth baWtt tht. danct
hopi, ad"rUltng will plek bw-In... up .
. floor u h. mbltt th. dl.tc.o luna and optrlbll
Datl(:<lfl ,hlmN"''' I" euhlng In on tMlr_ lilt ~ .ffec:ta ,udI .. ttrobt .nd liledr.
talmta .
"Ishta and ""ob.
.'
On. WI,k, W._•• n studtnll UN Pmiu. . . . . . .IeIt!Mdltc:}cIoc:l..y. .tThtMetdtjtnd
.nd .I0I\l SlmptOn a"" dllCo a...oN .t!hi on Iht DIKo Blblt-I book IMI Il8ta: IV<Iry
I+.lIbt and ..mid $20 an hour, Wlfl fdm<ld (..,. dl_ ~ Ind lit bait JIll mtnull-Io gtt
.dllCOcommlf'dallnd_aclarw::tQClnlulll tht .Ight inb of d"- , ~ .
tht UtlTlry Club In whlth th, pItH. WI..
Bowhng Gr<llll'. flrtt dIM» , tha Utwuy
trophlu Ind a " ' of $300 ~rt.
Club, optIItd · two yurt ago. It Is not I
, I+.nothtr Wutem couplt, Phil Brown and "chrom. dom. 'J
.nany d,-, _,..gIl'
Sydnll CtnoU , war. hlrtd by th. un"'-dtty to SmIth ttkI. H. ' 6eto:rlbu tht pIM. IS a
al" Wft!tly d~ ItAofll In Dlcldlt rtlulng, c:omfoftablt cbsco. "ft', bka Iwvlng
AI'IM . They alto gl" prtvaM luton, and I disco in your 1Wtng _ , " ht ttld.
Mach dl_ at tht 1Iiarvy Club.
. 'ji:mlth ..1eI hi dote not hka tht '.~,
Som~h_,Frtdl+.'ltt .. andGIngtrRogtrs I lit," found In _ny'diKOS. and "mrs a
.... probtlily ltuahUla II lhe thoughl of tilt f
coIor-td Ughll and minor blUt,,ChtckIng mulk ~ tPd oct. d.lacot.
younglT ~lIIrltion't I'IIW ~ . AcNt1/y,
dlteo Is Jllit I fonn of the bear- daMlng 10 !tam whkb ~, ... P<IP'Iltt .... I put of
thtt macM Ntaln and RogtfI bmout. Tht hl,iob" dlte 'Jodtq , hI.mot . '
cia",",
1t",1 fJ'OI!I ",d\ o:&d
On. of Bowling GnftI', M-.t dllCol:, Tht

,b

w..

tnoorpor".

,-~~U""N':"'"
I.

".,,,:... Ugh"d

d.~.

......... -:,', -: ','-

"

....

')00'"

T h. 16·by·16·foot pl.-Igl,.. flaor conlatn' •
com p lilerilad Ilghl 'Yllam with 256,000

P'u.tr.!,·

.

OwcMt. Katlwut .... and Bill Judd talel. hf,v\"II

• dl.to ..... lheii dream . "DIlCo l-.th, up and
coming thlllll." M••. Jlldd ..Sd . She HId she

~~!~it.~~~~·~~ym~~~~~
''''pul,''
Perll'pI'n. dlxo most fnq"lntad by coU,gl
I 'WalIS,1s I _kly dlKO at J .e . PaYlllon by
Hooks Sound. The crowd abandon. th.llIXllry
of • Ullhtcd dance fIo«, plu'" d _ and
mlMd drInks for cold concreIl and th,l. own
lIquor. '
/
•
St.... HooI<s , who op.r"'' 'IIM dtlCO with
two pIIrtnen , Hid h' h.I, bun In 'M bu.I.....
'"\

two )101....

"
H, ~". 'I'! '-" ,,>d',!,'. ";"",

to • dlKo
the
...,.ct
mu.Ie, " he ..ld .
Tim ~.th. mon.ager of HudqINrtfl. mUlle
ClIparhTH!nt. said 1M dot. .,,', lib 61_. "It

takncon.ldarably 1... t&lmllo record. d~

song," to. MSd . " DIKo ,ully _ .... on mi."

B",I Cft.ll. Me,.,.. , who has lived In Wast
Virginia wh<lra dllleo ha, bun bIg lor _ •• al
)IOIlfI. Mid dI. . . . . dlKomlnl. syIrIptoml
h.re . " Every\>odv .t hom. hat.d It II fLrft.
Now .lIIfYbOdV Ilk.. It th. r • . I prec:llo;t In .IJI.
monttt., It will be popvlu here ."
0
r _______.,...~---_-----:: 'o"./lgure glcr_ bacl- to tlte bu.v J. C. Pcr~lllon

Not ,Buy
Where All the Discos
GetTheirs7

I\An...

Hea dquarters hps the largest
mpstcomplete selection
in-Southern
and w e have
sccls.el8tlonm BOINlirlg

-

dr.co Icrt. 0'" l7""tdav "r~ht..

,
Pre-Chrlstmas
SALEI
Mltra..!h'W.~

.. ....... 11

20 IOWannups
0l

Off All

· . ........W l -

Savings Up 1;0 50%

On SelectecUiroups
Of Apparel

.................................'-.-_
.......
.. r - " ...... .. .................. It.II ...

t-t . ........ --....•

",., ,STRING &\ SWING
JlNNII...cIALTT SHOP

..

,

,

.'

.-

RUGBY!
IT TAKES
LEATHER I3ALLS
By CHUCK STINNEIT
Photos by MARK LYONS '
The heads of a few
Western Rugby Club
members drooped last
Sunday afternoon as the team walked from the
dusty field where they
had just been beaten
twice by Vanderbilt.
Blood oozed from cuts
and scrapes.
H.... ~ "'..... his bNIoed ..... n... •
• p'-Mld"'lohls _ _ . ~
~I •.• pJ.yo.It.o ...... _ mo\d>o. whllo "*'<I.
gdo.oed hili l!\jury.
..

8., ."" Iow . .. d h..d. ......... thoy ..... d
d ••• kIoU .... ................... )M\Iod.

....... .... V..wlotbtlll"
" Hlp. hlp, _oy1 Hlp. hlp. _
~Ip.

1>000."," ct>q,

_,ocI.

"n....

....1 Hlp,

Tho VAIId • • blll ' ...111 fonow..! ....1•• , ............

tutn.ei'>«mI 11... mo .... 1t' •• Ulrodlllon, ••

_"""'11""10.
s...u.. _ _ .. Ibo WMkm _ , ..

thoy go,h'f,d In ,h• •Ift ~ .... ~ n.. ,

'-·F"'" T_

to:...~ .

__

th.Ir , .....

p~," ' Indud •• f ....

_t, bu,

,,,,* tI .....

Ihoo Nggo" ",ot _ d •

c/IatI., •

<toque

cIIoocooor_, ""

1ft , ' _ _ hilt, ItM
\ooIng_ g'_1n _ . . feded ''''''' tho

... lndo ollho _

... IM\o _

....

V""""

_P''''\I

' .. \10 ..... 8 I"-bawdy _,Ill"
rullbv putl...
~
.
Tho_
.tt.a.
...........
_
_•••
_~
_te 01
1M11M
..
.. Tho ' -IN
"
1 _ toryo _
. . . 1""'1\1 "'"" ItM _ _

" _ _ .o.",d • "Ioar of olR"""_
.
. no.-bwl .. "" trot<! ... ..,., ......
ilooii ",,-II. __ '" £-...Mo _

~

,
!

....

lind ttl, Tugger·hlliners - the girl, who falthf"lIy .Hlnd

::;~~'~;.;;',;;··i",~"h'~~"""

8111!f

.port Is, " Whelan Mid . "U II wam "Md. I pLlova and

around, you can play,"
The dub h. . .boll~ 36 mcmbtl," tht, ..mm.. ,
Whelan ,Mid. ElICh p:.y.fOl' " .....1u~n_ and $10 for
du... l"My buy mali }en.VI and cINb, and mark their
lopald,d, non· reg..lallon-11Hd field that dip. InlO the
l ink' halo! at ,t.. _thwutem Ind' of camplls. Partl.~, '/
long dim,," phoM: caUl , toll bootht, trophlQ- ·'.U
that IiIlU'b11ge"-ano Pl'ld foor b)l the pla~ ...

)IOU' ••

Wh,11ih, the '

'We've cOO,e a long way.

The attitude Is just
incredible.'
WheJan "".... hu ltllnt to mmllon I ta ...
"W"'I an 100 de,p, ' ''''ryone h.. th e potentia l to
mah the an·ove Ita!"" h.c M id.
The tum ', co":&9,alnl ate DaVid Turner lind Digger
Metheson . Johnny Ransdell t. the dub's president and
Tim Ash,. 11th"
pruldttnt .
Thaclub II dlvldltd Into an "A" and "8" . kIt!, . Imlla.
to .. "'''U:)I an.d Junior lIarslty, toKC.pl about h,lf of th.

vic.

"B" sid. 11.to p/lIy, "A", n.. " B" Ildl -lh, "Kill.,
B<les'J..., wu undiluted thlt 1111 b.for. falllng , to

"J.

"

'.

'

..

~---"
,

(

,

V,nd.rt>II, Suncl.y. Th. "A" ,Id. h.n', I"d
os w.ll, loltl\i.ll but. COIIpJe; . TIM combined
record '- 10-6, WheI.n. Hld ."WI're; rully JI,lII . good'S ' tum ," club
pruldtrll John R.en.a.U Mid.
•,
sun. W..(.m '. ""H.f. bel~ ... IIM~ co.n ",In
Ih Ohio Valley Conf."nu ch.mp ...... htp In
~LI,.. hnn., Ihl. wmnd. Wut"n ;
Eu'-m and T,.."",,_ T.ch will compete ,
" W. ""WI' fiood eMlI« ," Wh.lan Mid .
11M n.ut ............. W.llem · will b'1",.J to
play llIIOft8 30 tftm. In 11'1, Vanderbilt
Toumamm t. lb., "'Ill mel 11'1, fan HI""'.
Thillprlng '"aNI wUl bring filM _und, of
".gby, Whelan ..tel .
•
Each hom, g ..", , tt,K1' • h.. nd.d 0. 10
fans. ,,-IIyJ,lendJ and pla~ ' gl.lfrltrld• .
Who:\.I.n hopu '","",danea ",OJ dLmb I I more

NURSING
STUDENTS

r

Nursingisa
NEW CHALLENGE
at Norton-Children 's Hospitals
If you are interested in a challengi.ng career.
write: M r. W illiam J . Downard

lIuel.nu IInd" 'I'~ .... g.m • .
In • bruth, I'IIlIbV .. 11M non -, lop fOOlhl1.
for the ball .. . 1nIott con.untly In plly. A
glml con.I.I. of two 20 to 4O-mlnul, h.l .... .
Tum, a', eomprlMd of 15 player., 1,1 ......111'
diVided Into " Sh! " I_,"b'" a nd ..... n

" backa." Thl 1_lnil, .nl~ou' lo footbe11
IIncm,n, 11)'10 upt".,. th. ball fOf th, b.e"" .
•The back. f... mbl. football qUIrI.rl;>ack.
r
fllnnlng th. opllon piay. Th. pl'y.r. try to
I'
move th . ball downll.ld by runni ng, palling
la tu.lly (f_.rd p..... aT' not permltt.dl Or
kicking th. ball. Llk. fOotball. off·,Id.. I. a
lrequrent p. nllt y. bUI IInllk. foo tb all,
,
blocking !. not .11o...ed.
,/
ScorIng come. In f..... form.:
I
A try . ...orth f..... point • • OCCllfi ... hen •
pl.~r t.... eIl.. the bf,U down In hi. oppon. nt'.
end zon..
.
A con .....Ion. worth two poIntl , follow •• try
.nd • ...-mbla•• n utno· potnt kick In football .
A dropped goal. -va t!vM pointl. un "'
.ttempted .t a ny tim • • nd con,l,t, 01
d rop-ldddng the ball through ItM. IIpflghta .
" . penIIlty . . .. - " ttv. polfttIo , IICCIIIft
when a ..... !. .wvcW a ,... kick following • \
maJ« penalty and Idcb the be.1I through III
opponent', upnatib..
Ammc.an rvgby
from other COWIIrMI ';
"'gby In thIot AmIrlcaM play " milch .. they
WOIoIld pt.y focJtbalI : with .u_t, 1\Nd.h!tttng ,
hud·bulttng 1dIoII. Ot/M, _tI1a piay with
maca finHM IIId t.chnlqu • • Whtian ..Id . In
~ t.. eaId W..Um ....... nMd to work

Hall=d·

dlff"".

M .

" W, ' re .pOtly ," Whel.n laid . " The
I_ardl will ...... • grut ga..... I..... the
bac:b will play • gmt g..... . ,
"Bllt _· ... com•• 1ong .... y. The .nltude Ia
jUlt lrw:redlb1t . One of ..... young p\a~ ... will
m..... mlltMe, .nd aft •• the gam.....lI" ..y.
· Bllly. w ... t did I do wrong?'
"In. COIIp\4.DI ~afl . W..I...,.llgolnll to b4i
• • 111 t. . m to conl. nd wit h, II .... JUIl hive I
IInl. support from the IIChoollnd town .
MIn. 101 of te.ml th'l'Jtarceci ... lth • •• " ' "
.... had go
10 1M II!"I ."

"\/1

an

WI WIn!: 10 protId

rou apIMt cold, frOm ;0.- _ on

2....,. ..........

out. TlIIt'. wily ....... DuoIDId
0p0t06d
100% calion nat to )'OW'" to u.p
( you dry. WOOl. ~ o.ar _10 IMp JOII -..n. 11.', '
,...,. . ...... for con......ti . U1IIId '" AnwI- .
knIbrt Iof pr..- fit Md IIIIIng jIIrIonn. .. Wll lIMtIIe~: __ lAd c:oIorIyouwn. WI
tIIO "'" InMr lAd 0..- _ to ..., you WIfm In the
cold. . . 11111 . . willi DuatoId. COme on In bItorI
..',. told outl

_10ft

'*' .....

RA~E~
\ 8_"O_~ .

Up II) tl,,~rr nlcb In pot: Bo ... , " Cou nty dlputla Bobbv WlllOn ,mel Gcr" Wood .Iond omo"g 15 p lll nhl found In Glolgo". IPholo cou rt.., Glo.go .. Tlmll1

,/
Mv.nth dllY whenlh . e.

BRINGING IN

""$01'1 ' urn.

10 lhe aecluded f ield . gO! on tractorl

,

THE LEAVES
I

By OONNA BUC~
\
..
L;>st fall , state polic~ constantly watched a
five-acre marijuana field in central
Kentu<;ky, wondering how long it would be
before they could get the evidence to make
an arrest. The wondering stopped on the

Br'Id I tlrted cultIvating lhe pllnll
m'uch al trley would burly tobacco . .
The Ihru were Inu ted. Ind 1\ •
hearing . few dly. II'e r. they pleaded
U M
guilty. patd I $500 flna Ind
was closed.
" They could ha"e pulled a c
plants before we gol Ihe •• Br'I
lOOse 10 pay thel. fin • ." said Sgt.
Lou l. Stil es, drug enforce men t
d.,lectlue al the Bowling Gren I iale
police POl t.
And In SlIrn' opInion, a lenglhy
' U""tUIOC' with ,uuh•• uch II those
' 11'1 the CIM L..I f. n Ii I wasle 01 lime .
" It'. rough to send my men In on a
milld'mnnor charge end ha.,.. thlm
lice gua.d. with machinl gun •. "
Stile. sa id. relating In Ineldanl la sl
year WMn armed men guarded ,large

+

\

flald at tt.. Grayson·Edmon_ county
lin • •
"W•• n. ..... ' .U ....mplalnt • • find It.
dntroy II Bnd maka an annt If

pOlilbl •. But .... 're flghtl"ll • losing

battl., " he H id .
sin.. said PII,I of It.. IMld....... lost
In 1M .... t _ Ion of the KanllKky

Ganual An ambly whan I ,I, t.
pollU -s pa nl ond bill th" would
ha"a mid" " ... lU"ltlon 01 !iO plants or

mor. I "Ion\, uw, mad .. It out of
comml11"_ ,
Cul t l" atlon and manul,cu"a of
marijuana I•• mlsdam.allOr, and wllh
th. f1 rit offanM , th. p<lnIIltli I, as
many I I 12 month, In}llU and • $500
fln •• StUeS said . A second off.nM I••

f.lony. Ind the penally b Illffer- _
to Ih". l1""$ In tti, penll"nttery and I
$3,000 to $5,000 fin • .
"Tha•• could IMi .. grut d • • l of
ImprO"lmanl In lhe tawI, " he .. lei.

***************~***{:rr=============~======~====~~==~
~t THELAMBDACHI ,ALPHA ~
Folk
Studies
,Course Offerings

*

Cha'it~Bowll AII-Sta"

:
..

*a
'

Football Games

..
..

When: This Saturday, Novembef 11th.

.M

Time: 12:001'1001'1

:t~
l'

Where: Hobson Grove Park

-

Sp,ing.1979

:

,.~

In the consfde'r atfon of this· f~mnt subJfCt by enrolling In one of
Its spring semester courses l isted below.

"'.....

The center for Intercultural 'and Folk Studies Invites you to Jotn

BeThera I

~.

,

Tile stulb' of folk l ore' fnvolv"es examination and analysis of tradtUonal culture fn .11 f ts (O rlllS , i'ncludtng oral, IlUsfeal and Ilaterfl1.
In every soci e ty . nonl1terate Ind literate, ag ri cultural and Industrial ,
,. ~
f , .,
rllra an 1I."ln, 0
are , s. • y" ta plr t 0 f " f e.·

A Claaic MIItdlup. Fm.mlty AII-Sw. VI.

"l'"
M

htl.,."dI"tAlI.st.n.Abo
... Eacitlng
0-..
.

1:

Sorority An.star ~I

.,..

,~

~

Admission Is 50'

iC

~

i

.....

FS 276

I ntro duct f on to f\ 01k St, u41 e.s
(category F)

~

"'TTF
"
TTF

FS 371

Urilan Folklont -

MIIF
TTF
TTF
TTF

9:10
11 :40
12:50
.,11:40
.10 :25
10:25
9:10

TTF

11 :40

~

'*

a
..

All ~onlad to the BIi- Brother_
BIi· 51ri ... Or~nlution.

';

.,

)

""JI'r

FS
FS
FS
FS
FS
FS
FS

lC.""", ')
Afro-Merlcan Folklore

377
319 Supematural Foltlore
379 Folklore' Mass ~dta
379H ' Festivals i Celebrations
399
Fieldwork . .
\
462, FG.l.k ~h:l.n,
.
470 .Muse,," Procedures

....
....•
TTF

Fetntuch
Fetnwch
Monull
Teske
Teske

11>,,,

. ,,.

Monull

11 :40 .Colltns,

2:00 Coll1ns
12 :50' Fetntuch
·12 :50 ¥ Teske /

.",,,,,,, • • • • ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, _ _,,,,,, ,l k====.==;;====,,,==========,,,,;=;===dI
... ._" . .
...........
...
......."."..... .. .
.

'!'<'.:!~ '. :' . '

'. :,.:.~ '

,.. . . .

. . ..........~, ... " " . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .............. ' ..~ • .

' ••• 0

.. '

. . .. . .

~.

,

••• ,

..

.. Th.....'. Tully no data,.enl. In

t<..,tidcy It" rio quIIntltt.tMi 'thlngIt', up 'to ,tt.. JIIdgc .nd tIM 'court.
," ~' yoit to Me · .,.~ Qet"lo YNf '!In

rnut,luana." -.
.• If1......1d he -bellevn 1M bill .....,
for ,~lttwtlns

)all)

~I_ ~ lobbying

fllTMr' who

~ht ~ could be Impl!Cllm:lln n..
crime 11 martJuana wa •• pl\lnted on
IMI. t ••m. tiy IOIlllbocly 01...

Th.1 fN. was unj ....tIO.d, he Nld .
"If III. don 't h..... enough ovldan,. for
" conviction, "".'re nol going to make
an ........ 1, .. Stile, added: .
Th' evidence Is soll\dlmas hard to
gal . Aft ... police.. reallYI ' . report
.bout marijuana 9"",,109 somewhue ,
lhey wllti;~ Ih. IIftll lind J'Y 10 gllihu
.. nough ' lnformatlon for ~ anut.
"W. get CaUl from peopl. aU the
tim e who Ihlnk Ihey ' ve found
som elhlng Ihallool<s lIki ma.IJuana ."
SIU.. said . " They ar.. IOmetlm.s
hunten end "people who can'l figure
out why Ih.l. n.lghbors hev e n'l
harvested .11Mlr com yel , ,.
_
BUI .... en the IKhniqu .. of hiding Ih ..
, ClOP In ' , mong com Or lobacco hIS
chang .. d thll year . " It'. belrog ,llIlsed
Just like tobacco wllh planl b:als and
tr.nsplantlng." SIUU ",d, "Th.. y'r.
nol laking .. much palnl to
Cllmounage II Ihls year."
,...6111e1 "Id unlike lasl year wh .. n Ihe
bulk of activity w .. ' ln ",e's llTn
Kenlucky, Ih ls yUlr mo ... merl!u.n.
hn b .. ~n d lfcov.nd In centrel
K. ntuc..: ; .
ApproKlm.l.. ly 30 acr.. In Kentucky .
Inc1 ud lnq II 1'/• . aCr .. fI . ld In
W ..... n Counly. IuLve be .. n d..lroyed
by polk .. Ihl s year. M said. " TlIere
doesn · t...ae .... to be II. much a«IUnd
h... Ihll yellT. although mOr.. hilS
be .. n se1.J;ed Ilal""ldi':\.'
Th .. sl.t. 'roopet SlIld t h.. agenql' ,
blggul satl, flM;tlon h.. no~com . fro";
. rlldlcallng marlJuan. but · from
dlscou.aglng ope n SlIt.. • .
He said flv .. ye'TI..go a perWn with
long hair o•• beard' could com .. lrilo a

\.

.. ..........
' '

".·'-"':'.·.'.·.~ .6

.",all IOWL"I, uk a few que,lIons and
get pul In fouch with MITMDne who ,
wOuld '..U them nilLtl.........
,
II', Mrd to v-t Inlfod~ 10 II
doIal.. no malter Whal ~ look like or
~ you talk," St1IaS ..lei. "Dea.....
.... more , cautlouI ... "
StU •• wid Wlltcrn', pt .....,.:e dou
not have Ihill much .lfed on d rug
adlvlty In Bowling Green ,
"Natu.ally Ih .." a.e lIudenb using
mllrljuflnll. bul we'" nOI hovlng ..
much al Western" .w" did hav. ,"
Sllies said . "Th.. college group Is nOI
.Kpe"limenllng as much wi th df\Lgs es
Ih.ey did five YU II ago . I lhlnk lhey 've
gone bacl< 10 keg parlles.··
ll . Alle n Houchin. chief of
Invesllgallon for Western's campus
pollee, wid he believes th • . very I tlff
penailies being hllnd e d down In
Warren District Court for marijuana
po ss.... lo n. '"" hlch is al s o a
mlsde}"eanor. have caused user, 10
more (lIulloul . Th.e fine for simple
po... . i lon carrl .. a mll.lmum
~n.lty of up 10 USO IInd·or 90 d.y.
In J8.l1. Th.e ... nlence I. -"etlm..
su spend.d on Ih. flnt offenH. lhough
8 Slud.nl flrrul .. d III Ih • • nd of lui
semul. r on a fl •• 1 off.. nse posse"lon .
chargt r ece tved II 90·d1lY Jilil
senlence. Houch in wid .
He .110 wid Ihert I• •ully no pJlIC4I.
10 g...... mll.ijuen, on campu l becaUH
of lack of cov.... bul pl.nll g ........ lng In
Jlo"",. poll have been confl5Cllied
from do.m looms, An . "Ireme 'Cll,..
WIS when Iwo male SludenlS were
caught with 90 I man plllUti In Ih. lr
room IIbout a year 1190. h. said ,
s.v.n peopl.-fou. of Ih.m fwd·
."II-hv. bien IInlllR by campu,
pollc. for PosHnlon of marijuana Ihl,
Hrnu'.r , Houchin Wid, bul none
hove blip connected ""lth IlIrg.·&ClII ..
cultivation . A .... a'll plant ""lIS hoken
'. from on. studenl', dorm room ,
Apparenlly, no Wllt.rn ' Iud.nt.
hve b. en ar.ulld Ihl' f'l" for
cuillvaling mlrlJull"" , IIlthough ,num '

........ ... , . ........

'.'

""'ow

Ken'ucky 5t~'e Police office .. le~. do>Uln MO"Juona plcrnt. fOllnd In 0 eo'n f!eld in
SOIl'''cenrrolKenlucky [obo .... l. About 30 crcr.. of mcr'!Juo ncr "ou~ b~~n destroyed
In Ihe , Iale by ,he ,'ole police tllli y"'~', occord/rlglo 5gl . Loul. 511./... MOl! 0/ Ih~
pol "'''' found In Centro' Kencu,ky .

"
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IFe and Panhellenic Cou(1cilpresent:

.

the ori ginal ~
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And on Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays, Gregor' s Mill
featu res disco .:.:
9
until closi ng .
,

p.m.

.

L..q-

1939 Scottsville Rd',

Gregor '. MUI
)-..

"

.

.

-------
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.

.

.
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.$~ialiZing In prime Rib
and-otherdellciops
steaks. ~Sat ;;-Nov~11
- . .
-

..

.

,.

7:30-p.m.-

Diddle Arena
\

(

50

"

TicketS: $4 General
$6 Reserved
,
A~<lilableat D~dle Ticket Office
/

,

.

,

..,.,. '; .. '

"

u _.......

-~

....

IJ .",711

arw. ft.kb "-.... been dl_red In
Wanen County.
StI.....ld .b9ut lOpcople """. boNn
by $tII~ pol\« In e;onnecUon
with cuIUnt!ng , but non. WUI

,1'I'Qttd

.tuckt1b. ln )ocl. tIM III ... emit 01.40
people.!n Ipnl \OINk, blre Included
no Itvdmb, Sttlu Mid. '

•
WlrRTI County SherIH' .leny Gaina
Mid his lore. ha, .......-d .bout ~
pcnoM few CIIlt1vltIon this yur. ' but,
non. were Itlld,nll. Th, lugn'
'moIIn! of ma.ijU'I!l1 aoprured . . .
,bOut 50 pounds, h' A.d.
mon dom ..tk milTlJuana
being .old 1ou1l1l." city d,t«thl'
Frad Lan.c::ull' .ald. Cultlvltou
11 IIIIII1I9rOW It for rUII" notl'l'lOnal

''Ttl",',

11 M, Ii, Hid .
•
.. W.'.... found molt people don't
,,",ok. t!)JI' own mariINn.. They'd
•• tl;>er ~I Ih, money and bll!o' IIMI.
-., hlgl'wr-grad, ItUft," audt ,"
Colombian. Domutlc: pol MIt. tor
,bout S15 an ounce, h Mid. while
Colombie." CO!$:IS .bwt US 10,,-$40.

Sill.. Mid he hat to HI prlorlUu·and
d.,dd, whether It Is Importanl an.ough
to .... tch • marlJ .. lna f!<lld w"-n hi'
man !;:Gillet be dulln; with crim i
associated '",Ith "h.,dln' dr"" • ."
"Aftcr all. " · he saki, "_ ~n't
. en force .IIV lew the people don', Willt
ellforted. "
0

-PIZZERIA

GetAcque!nted ?,ffer

Prif}7eRib
_ Special

-

reg. $5,75$'450
a/a carte
'(includes beked potato &b"",d') I
Also",

,

Sl!.a.9hetti
, Dmner

$1.25
,

T9NIGHT,NOV.9
, ,5-10p.m.
78'-4300

-_..
_ ...... PCJIO ...

.....

_ """'PCJIO'"
......-

GREEN

;l1wvesT' Bypass

